Introduction {#s0005}
============

Power consumption is an essential factor in digital VLSI circuits. High power consumption affects circuit reliability and can cause runtime errors or shorten circuit lifetime [@b0005]. Many power estimation methods have been developed; they can mainly be divided into two main categories. First, there are simulation-based methods which rely on simulating the circuit with an appropriate set of inputs to obtain the power consumption [@b0010], [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0035]. Second, there are non-simulation based methods which depend on probabilistic measures for the inputs and the switching activities to find the power consumption [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0065], [@b0070].

The simulation-based methods are input pattern-dependent and suffer from the enormous time and memory needed for the simulation of large circuits. Spice, as an example, is a circuit-level simulator that is used to accurately estimate the power; its main disadvantage is the large time consumed which makes it inapplicable for large circuits [@b0010]. Another level of simulation is the switch-level simulator, IRSIM, which is a switch-level simulator for MOS transistors [@b0015]. The switch-level simulator is not as accurate as the circuit-level simulator but it is faster and requires a smaller memory space. In gate-level simulation, the main unit is the logic gates and the power consumption at the circuit nodes can be estimated by calculating toggle rates and capacitances at these nodes. The gate-level simulation is up to four orders of magnitude faster than circuit-level simulation [@b0020]. The average power consumption of the circuit is the sum of the average power values at the circuit nodes [@b0025]. A Monte Carlo approach can be used to statistically estimate the power by applying a randomly-generated input pattern to the circuit and re-simulating it until the estimate of the consumed power converged [@b0030]. A Curve fitting approach can also be used to estimate the power [@b0035].

The non simulative-based methods are fast, but the calculated power is not accurate and only an estimate. They can be divided into behavioral-based approaches and gate-level approaches. For the behavioral-based approaches, not much information is available about the gate level and the technique depends on the description of the Boolean function [@b0040], [@b0045]. For the gate-level based approaches [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0065], [@b0070], the signal probability and the transition probability are the key functions in estimating the power. The average fraction of clock cycles during which the steady state of a certain node is high is defined as the signal probability of this node. The transition probability is the average fraction of clock cycles where the node value is different from its initial value.

In this paper, a deterministic method to calculate the average power consumption for digital CMOS circuits is described at the gate level. The method uses a real-delay model, where different gate types have different delays [@b0005]; this may lead to inevitable glitches and in turn increases the power consumption [@b0050].

The paper is organized as follows. The Methodology Section discusses the Logic Pictures concept and the proposed power estimation method. The Results Section shows the experimental results compared to exhaustive and Monte Carlo simulations and the Conclusion Section summarizes this work.

Methodology {#s0010}
===========

A Logic Picture (LP) consists of the steady state values of all gate outputs (nodes) for a certain input combination. The maximum possible number of LPs for an n-input circuit is 2*^n^* LPs, but experimentally their actual number is much smaller than 2*^n^* [@b0075]. Finding the dynamic power using exhaustive testing requires 2^2^*^n^* simulation cycles to cover all the circuit transitions, but obtaining LPs for n-input circuits require only 2*^n^* simulation cycles. This means that acquiring the dynamic power using LPs has lower complexity than that of exhaustive testing. Moreover it needs less memory space. Since the LP count is small, LPs were used in calculating the switching activity; the nodes' toggle rate and hence average dynamic power were obtained. As the regularity of the circuit increases, the ratio of the number of logic pictures compared to the size the truth table entries (2*^n^*) decreases.

Though the methods were deterministic, the delay model for the gates was assumed to be the zero-delay model where no gate delays were considered at all [@b0075].

To enhance the accuracy of the calculation of the nodes' transition rates, another deterministic method that used LPs was introduced. The method assumed that the gates propagation delays followed the unit-delay model where all gates have the same propagation delay [@b0080]. However, the real-delay model is closer to reality and is expected to result in higher accuracy at the expense of higher memory requirements due to the extra LPs generated by the glitches (as will be shown later in the paper).

In CMOS digital circuits, the main sources of power consumption are: short-circuit power, leakage power and dynamic power [@b0085]. Both the leakage power and the short circuit power depend on the device fabrication and can be minimized by careful circuit design. The main source of dynamic power dissipation is the charging and the discharging of the load capacitances [@b0090], hence it depends on the circuit operation as well as the input patterns and this is the main focus of this paper.

The average dynamic power can be expressed as a function of the circuit parameters as follows [@b0050]:$$P_{\mathit{dynamic}} = \frac{V_{\mathit{dd}}^{2}\sum_{i = 1}^{N}\alpha_{i}c_{i}}{2T}$$where *V~dd~* is the source supply voltage, *N* is the total number of nodes, *T* is the clock cycle period, *C~i~* is the load capacitance of node *i* and *α~i~* is the toggle rate of node *i*, i.e., the rate of the transitions between zeros and ones occurring at node *i*. *V~dd~* and *C~i~* depend on the device fabrication and *T* depends on the circuit application specifications while *α~i~* is the only parameter in the equation that depends on the circuit operation; therefore, its value is a sufficient indicator of the average dynamic power of the circuit [@b0005].

To explain the proposed method, consider for example the circuit in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The inputs are assumed to have equal probabilities of being 0 or 1. As shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, the circuit has 3 inputs *a*, *b* and *c* as well as 3 gates' outputs *d*, *e* and *f*. The number of truth table entries is 8. The circuit has three different LPs (000, 011 and 110) that represent the status of circuit nodes for all input vectors. Logic Groups (LGs) can be formed to combine the inputs that lead to the same LP resulting into three LGs. The first group, LG~1~, contains the inputs that lead to LP~1~ which are (000, 010 and 100). LG~2~ contains (001, 011 and 101) and LG~3~ contains (110 and 111). Hence, LGs sizes are \|\|LG~1~\|\| = 3, \|\|LG~2~\|\| = 3 and \|\|LG~3~\|\| = 2.

For the real-delay model, since there are three different gate types, there will be three different values for the gates' propagation delays: *δ*~1~ for the AND gate, *δ*~2~ for the OR gate and *δ*~3~ for the XOR gate (7 ns, 8 ns, 11 ns from data sheets -- CMOS technology). Those delays depend on the gate layout and fabrication technology. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} can be constructed in accordance.

As shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, starting from a certain initial state, the value of a circuit node changes at different time instants depending on the gate delays due to the applied input. The initial states are the available different LPs of the circuit. For the above mentioned delays, the transient intermediate states occur at time instants *δ*~1~*, δ*~2~, *δ*~1~ + *δ*~2~, *δ*~1~ + *δ*~3~ and *δ*~2~ + *δ*~3~ while the final state is at *δ*~1~ + *δ*~2~ + *δ*~3~. Those time instants cover all the changes that could appear because of the different delays.

In the transient states, the node values result into new intermediate LPs due to the glitches. The notations of the LPs in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} define different LPs at different states. For example, the second column in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} contains the initial 3 LPs acquired from the truth table at the initial state (time = 0). The final column in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} is the merged LP of all intermediate LPs through time and it represents the node status through time except the initial state. The number of transitions can be calculated as in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. For example, the transition between initial LP~1,0~ and merged LP~1~ is obtained as follows: the number of inputs that lead to LP~1,0~ is 3 (\|\|LG~1~\|\| = 3) and from [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} LP1 appeared after LP~1,0~ for 3 different inputs; then, the different input combinations that can lead from LP~1,0~ to LP~1~ is 3 ∗ 3 = 9. LP~2~ and LP~3~ appear once after LP~1,0~; hence, the number of different combinations that lead to LP~2~ and LP~3~ is 3 ∗ 1 = 3 combinations. For LP~4~, LP~5~, LP~6~, LP~7~ and LP~8~, they never appeared in the table after LP~1,0~ which means that there is no transition between them.

To obtain the node transition, a toggle occurs if the node changes its value from 0 to 1 or 1 to 0. The toggle is multiplied by the number of all the possible inputs that lead to this toggle. For example, LP~1,0~ is '000'; due to the applied input, the nodes value changes to LP~2,δ1~ which is '100'. This means that node 'd' toggles its value from 0 to 1. All the possible transitions that may occur from LP~1,0~ to LP~2,δ1~ can be obtained from [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}; since LP~2,δ1~ is a part of the merged LP~2~ then the number of transitions is 6. Toggles can also be found in this node for the transition between LP~2,0~ to LP~4,\ δ1~ and LP~3,0~ to LP~5,δ1~. This results into 18 additional transitions. The total number of transitions that leads to a toggle in node 'd' is 18 + 6 = 24 transitions. The same analysis can be carried out at node 'e' resulting into 36 transitions and node 'f' resulting into 60 transitions. The toggle rate is then calculated by dividing the total number of toggles for a certain node by the maximum number of toggles which is 2^2^*^n^*~.~

To conclude, the following equation is used to get the toggle rate *α~i~* of node *i*:$$\alpha_{i} = \frac{\sum_{j = 1}^{s}\sum_{l = 1}^{k(T_{j})}\sum_{m = 1}^{k(T_{j + 1})}R_{j\text{,}l\text{,}m}\mathit{tr}_{j}(P_{l}\text{,}P_{m})}{2^{2n}}$$where *s* is the number of time instants; it is equal to number of gates in the critical path which represents the maximum number of time instants to be accounted for, *k*(*T~j~*) is the number of LPs within time instant *T~j~*, *k*(*T~j~*~+1~) is the number of LPs in the next time instant *T~j~*~+1~, *R~j~,~l,m~* is the repetition of the LPs *P~l~* and *P~m~* within time instant *j*, and tr~j~(*p~l~*,*p~m~*) = 1 if there is a node transition between *P~l~* and *P~m~* and equals 0 otherwise at time instant *j*. It is worthy to mention that LPs *P~l~* and *P~m~* must be in two consecutive time instants *T~j~*, *T~j~*~+1~. The equation contains three summations, the outer most summation accounts for different time instances where a transition may occur. These time instances are calculated using the gates real delay model where the whole circuit is scanned from its inputs to its outputs. The two innermost summations account for subsequent time instances where each two consecutive time instances are considered for calculating possible transitions by using the transition function tr(.,.)

If the unit-delay model for gates is used to calculate the transitions of the circuit shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, they will be 24, 36 and 48 respectively. This results in a lower accuracy (20%) for node *f*. Experiments show that, as the number of stages for the circuit increases, the internal nodes' transition will be less accurate. A compromise between the accuracy and the complexity of the algorithm is needed in choosing the appropriate delay model.

In addition to obtaining the toggle rate for a specific circuit, the above method can be used to get appropriate gate delay combinations for obtaining the minimum toggle rate and hence, the minimum switching power. The circuit in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} has three different gates which means three different values of propagation delay; *δ*~1~ for the NAND gate, *δ*~2~ for the OR gate and *δ*~3~ for the AND gate. The circuit has 1 output *e* and 2 internal nodes c, d. There are six different combinations for the delays (*δ*~1~* \< δ*~2~ *\< δ*~3~, *δ*~1~ *\< δ*~3~* \< δ*~2~, *δ*~2~ *\< δ*~1~ *\< δ*~3~, *δ*~2~ *\< δ*~3~ *\< δ*~1~, *δ*~3~ *\< δ*~2~ *\< δ*~1~ and *δ*~3~ *\< δ*~1~ *\< δ*~2~); each combination may produce a different toggle rate.

The circuit is simulated for the different delay combinations and the results show that if *δ*~1~ *\<* *δ*~3~ (regardless of *δ*~2~), the transitions at nodes d, e and f will be 6. While if *δ*~1~ *\> δ*~3~, nodes (*c*, *d* and *e*) transitions will be 6, 6 and 0 respectively, which means less power consumption. The delay of the gates can be modified by adjusting the layout to control the total gate delay and get the minimum power.

Results and discussion {#s0015}
======================

To validate the proposed method, it was applied to gate-level implementations of well-known commercial and academic benchmark digital circuits and the efficiency was measured in terms of the amount of memory saved as well as the processing time compared to exhaustive and Monte Carlo simulations. Since the basic requirement of the simulation tool is the construction of [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} which is used to get all possible transitions between the LPs through time, its size is used to determine the memory saving ratio that the tool provides. The memory saving here is defined as the ratio of the amount of memory required to store the LPs in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} to the memory space needed for exhaustive simulations.

For exhaustive simulations, the number of vectors that must be stored is$(2^{n} \times (2^{n} - 1))/2$. In the proposed method, the vectors required to be saved are the main truth table vectors used to calculate LPs ($2^{n}$ vectors) in addition to processing vectors. Processing vectors are those stored for each processing cycle where a vector is applied to other LGs that do not contain the vector (all LGs except the LG that the vector belongs to), which means that the maximum number of vectors to be saved is $(2^{n}$-- min \|\|LG\|\|) in the worst case. This worst case is when an input is selected from the smallest LG "min \|\|LG\|\|". The maximum size of the required memory is the summation of the truth table vectors (2*^n^*) and the value of the processing vectors which corresponds to a total of $(2^{n + 1}$ -- min \|\|LG\|\|) vectors. The method produces memory saving only if \|\|min\|\| LG \> $2^{n - 1}(5 - 2^{n})$. As min \|\|LG\|\| is a positive integer value, so if *n* is greater than 2 (which is common in non-trivial circuits), the given formula is always true; hence, memory saving is always greater than 1. Note that, for the circuit in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the memory saving ratio is 7.

The method is applied to a Quad 2-Input multiplexer, a Look-Ahead Carry Generator, a 4-bit binary full adder as well as 74 CMOS ICs (ICs 74HC157, 74HC182 and 74HC83 respectively) and a sample circuit from ISCAS'85 benchmark circuits (C17). The circuits' characteristics as well as the memory saving ratio are included in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The resulting power is compared to that obtained using the exhaustive simulations and it is found that the results are identical. Furthermore, it is found that the difference between the results obtained using the proposed method and the Monte Carlo approach [@b0030] is negligible. In addition, the memory size used by the proposed approach is always less than the memory needed by exhaustive simulations.

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the processing time of the exhaustive approach compared to the proposed method as well as the Monte Carlo method. The time is measured for the worst case scenario where the building of the truth table is included in the calculation. If the truth table is already available (having been built during the design phase), the time required for the proposed method will be reduced. The used machine is a 2.0 GHz Intel Core i3 processor with 3 GByte memory running MATLAB 2009a tool, where the designer is only responsible of entering the circuit design and the rest of the process is fully automated. It is observed that the processing time of the technique presented in this research is lower compared to the processing time of other techniques except when the number of logic pictures is relatively high. Column 5 in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the ratio between the size of the truth table (2*^n^*) and the number of LPs. This ratio is an indicator of the circuit regularity; larger values of this ratio indicate more regular circuits and vice versa. As shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, column 5, for the circuits where the ratio is lower than 3.2, the time needed by the proposed method is greater than the exhaustive method due to circuit irregularity. Furthermore, this ratio has no relation to the size of the circuit (represented by the number of nodes in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, column 2). Hence, the proposed technique is appropriate for small as well as large circuits as long as these circuits are regular.

Conclusions {#s0020}
===========

The paper introduced a deterministic and fast method to calculate the nodes' toggle rates and hence, estimate the circuit dynamic power. The gates delay model is assumed to be the real-delay model which assumes different delay values for different gates. The method is based on modifying the Logic Pictures (LPs) concept that illustrates the circuit nodes' status to include the intermediate states arising from the glitches that appear due to different gates' propagation delays. The method can also be used to redesign the circuit to obtain the minimum possible power by re-modifying the gate delays to obtain the minimum nodes' toggle rate. To validate the results, the method was applied to some commercial combinational ICs as well as some academic benchmark circuits and compared to the exhaustive as well as Monte Carlo simulations. The results were found to be identical but with much lower complexity and much lower memory space requirements. The memory space saving is up to 30.1% and the time saving is up to 96% for highly regular circuits.
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###### 

Truth table and LPs.

  Inputs   Nodes   Logic pictures
  -------- ------- ----------------
  0 0 0    0 0 0   LP~1~ = '000'
  0 0 1    0 1 1   LP~2~ = '011'
  0 1 0    0 0 0   LP~1~
  0 1 1    0 1 1   LP~2~
  1 0 0    0 0 0   LP~1~
  1 0 1    0 1 1   LP~2~
  1 1 0    1 1 0   LP~3~ = '110'
  1 1 1    1 1 0   LP~3~

###### 

Circuit LPs at different time instants.

  Inputs           *T* = 0          *T* = *δ*~1~              *T* = *δ*~2~              *T* = *δ*~1~ + δ~3~         *T* = *δ*~1~ + *δ*~2~              *T* = *δ*~2~ + *δ*~3~   *T* = *δ*~1~ + *δ*~2~ + *δ*~3~   Merged LP
  ---------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------- -----------
  0 0 1            '000' LP~1,0~    '000'                     '010'                     '010'                       '011'                              '011'                   '011'                            LP~1~
  LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~1,\ δ1+δ3~             LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+δ2~         LP~1,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  0 1 1            '000'            '010'                     '010'                     '011'                       '011'                              '011'                   LP~1~                            
  LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 0 1            '000'            '010'                     '010'                     '011'                       '011'                              '011'                   LP~1~                            
  LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 1 0            '100'            '100'                     '101'                     '111'                       '110'                              '110'                   LP~2~                            
  LP~2,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 1 1            '100'            '110'                     '111'                     '111'                       '110'                              '110'                   LP~3~                            
  LP~2,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  0 0 0            '011' LP~2,0~    '011'                     '001'                     '001'                       '001'                              '000'                   '000'                            LP~4~
  LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  0 1 0            '011'            '001'                     '001'                     '001'                       '000'                              '000'                   LP~4~                            
  LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 0 0            '011'            '001'                     '001'                     '001'                       '000'                              '000'                   LP~4~                            
  LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 1 0            '111'            '101'                     '100'                     '110'                       '111'                              '110'                   LP~5~                            
  LP~4,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2~   LP~4~, *~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~    LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 1 1            '111'            '111'                     '110'                     '110'                       '110'                              '110'                   LP~6~                            
  LP~4,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~6,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~4,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2~   LP~2,~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~     LP~2,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  0 0 0            '110' LP~3,0~    '010'                     '011'                     '011'                       '001'                              '001'                   '000'                            LP~7~
  LP~5,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  0 1 0            '010'            '011'                     '011'                     '001'                       '001'                              '000'                   LP~7~                            
  LP~5,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 0 0            '010'            '011'                     '011'                     '001'                       '001'                              '000'                   LP~7~                            
  LP~5,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~     LP~3,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~                                                            
  0 0 1            '010'            '011'                     '011'                     '011'                       '011'                              '011'                   LP~8~                            
  LP~5,~*~δ1~*     LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~     LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  0 1 1            '010'            '011'                     '011'                     '011'                       '011'                              '011'                   LP~8~                            
  LP~5,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~*~+δ~*~3~     LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            
  1 0 1            '010'            '011'                     '011'                     '011'                       '011'                              '011'                   LP~8~                            
  LP~5,~*~δ~*~1~   LP~5,~*~δ~*~2~   LP~7,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1~*~+δ~*~2~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~2~*~+\ δ~*~3~   LP~1,~*~δ~*~1+~*~δ~*~2+~*~δ~*~3~                                                            

###### 

all possible transitions between the initial and the merged LPs.

            LP~1~   LP~2~   LP~3~   LP~4~   LP~5~   LP~6~   LP~7~   LP~8~
  --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  LP~1,0~   9       3       3       0       0       0       0       0
  LP~2,0~   0       0       0       9       3       3       0       0
  LP~3,0~   0       0       0       0       0       0       6       6

###### 

Test circuits' properties and the memory saving ratio.

  Circuit                            Inputs   Nodes   LPs Count   Truth table size to LPs Count ratio   Critical path gates   Memory saving
  ---------------------------------- -------- ------- ----------- ------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------
  Quad 2-Input multiplexer(TTL)      10       15      34          30                                    4                     15.5
  Look-Ahead Carry Generator(TTL)    9        18      127         4                                     2                     2.03
  4-bit binary full adder(TTL)       9        36      162         3.1                                   4                     1.6
  Quad 2-Input multiplexer(CMOS)     10       15      18          57                                    4                     30.1
  Look-Ahead Carry Generator(CMOS)   9        22      220         2.3                                   2                     1.16
  4-bit binary full adder(CMOS)      9        58      162         3.1                                   7                     1.6
  ISCAS'85 (C17)                     5        6       10          3.2                                   3                     1.72
  Average value                      8.7      24.3    104.7       14.7                                  3.7                   7.7

###### 

Processing time of the test circuits (in seconds).

  Circuit                             Exhaustive   Monte Carlo compared to exhaustive (%)   Proposed method compared to exhaustive (%)
  ----------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Quad 2-Input multiplexer (TTL)      52.279635    13.2                                     4
  Look-Ahead Carry Generator(TTL)     14.121473    53.3                                     31.8
  4-bit binary full adder (TTL)       46.103831    43.68                                    126.5
  Quad 2-Input multiplexer (CMOS)     60.180474    12.5                                     4.4
  Look-Ahead Carry Generator (CMOS)   15.671148    54.02                                    222.4
  4-bit binary full adder (CMOS)      41.204726    43.5                                     125.2
  ISCAS'85 (C17)                      0.037201     144.1                                    57.4
  Average value                       32.8         29.9                                     66.7
